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THE r 11 R O * 1 < f. »,
fc jmbiishcd everv tyr y/ »0trnoon. hy DoitAt# 

*C»„ et the: f of ул’ і /уj brick building eoriW 
of prince William artvf Church -tree».

Titaxts—f5v. per anrntiw, M 1*2» M if paid m 
advance.—When aem hy mail, 2». 6tl. extra.

Any person forwarding the names Of nix respon
sible subscribei*# will be entitled :o a dopy gratis.

£jT Yisiting ahd Business Card», (phi» and or
namental. ( Flandbilk Plank», and Priming gener
ally, nbatly exCCtried.

AH letter», communication». Ac., ntu-t he post 
paid, or they Will not be attended to.—No paper 
diecominned mud all arrearage» are paid ; except

€. W, KETCHLM, WPCANf HOtv montjrts

Wan aver long'd to w#ep ihy f>.
And felt that thon irt vain mt* pine— 

felt fall on then the leaden ehil 
Which freeze# і ear# whkm thir «brine 1 

Ham ever loved a full Wire eyè 
Who» hoivrn mote M’er up* thee «bine! 

or seen a korem heave a #igh 
f how knew’st »w »o responw to fhina f 

West ever felt fofi many я though 
Of tenderrtee» within ihee *wei,

Iff Natore to tby spirit faoght.
Tot MighthVg that wherein they’

Thy mi very to lové ton well.
Since doomed »f,H to fovo efone- 

Affection rickening in her cell.
for hrek of thing» to rewt open.

And h*»t thon known what ’tie ro yze,
In pensive musing, fancy free, 

pack on the joy nos sunny day»
Of boyhood and of infancy f 

Hirst felt the r o*hing me morte» prés»,
Anri wish'd the trouble# not to be ?— 

Memento# of thy loneliness 
Then, manger, thou cemt frei fmr ipe.

And if a mother’s eye did Mess 
Thine own, endfondlr on thee /fcr 

A mother'» bosom once did pres»
Thine own—though only 

Of if a sister fair and mild 
liait» laid her *oft cheek rhino upon,

Then fathom thou the anguish vtrdd 
Haiti of the Thought Hurt Шк are g 

hoarar than home (o exile # fhonghf,
Thou to (ho hero battle's van.

Than science to the sage she (aught.
Or Chieftain to hi# flight лої Clan— 

hearer than the deluged enrfi 
The how of hope that hear en did span, 

Dearer than all the world is worth—

МЯГТКК FROM LORO KOOKS TfX> LATE &. TOO EARLY.

„’“"'“«‘«su A -і"й»йкзд:йї!
Wr Dz«* Яга—I have received your letter, ask ! Author of me * Dutchman# fireside,’ ' Wemward ; meeting with .ho «quire, J got fiaoly p-poered by 

my my advice as to ihoconree to he pnfeired hv the Ho etc « ! waiting (of yon.' 7
loyal people of frehmd rrr.iW the critical nrcnm Not many veer# ego. there lived m foe outskirts , ' You mean by not waiting fo# me.' replied іію
stances in which we are placed. I have had many *>f » certain vdl.ige m tbo New World, a wwe man other very coolly.
Similar applinnmoa from my frotestnnt braihom in »n'd a fool. There were plenty more of each of Pooh ! I mean no sorb thing—I mean OrSCieelv 
vsrio.ia pari# of th» co tnrrv. some of whom are Sx- Hieee claws among ihe inhabitant», but these two what I said, ff rot» hid not been behindhand inr
posed to peculiar trial#, living a scattered few, living vsefé preeminent m their way. The great leoe- | you aiwey# аг» I should have escaped a decking
it* ihe midst of a great population of Repealer#. r*g m.rhth of one was. never to pot off till inmor 1 Ye#—and ,fy»u had am been beforehead. a# von 
h-'vng to contend1 with insulting language and va- tow wlwt can 1-І be done to day. .hst of the other, always are it would neve come to ioet rhe n«# 

provocations, which nothing but their etiaeh never to do to dny wr,;it Could le» put off till to mor- thing Ro; hew did matter# go on m me meeting?' 
mem ro them faith and their duvotieh to British frrw They had however, pretty rowrh ;b« sum* 1 There was nohvdy there,' #aid Selomtm rather 
COrmexion could enable them to bear. ; opinion ef each other. The wntt men despised the abddpisMy.

tnder present circnmstanre» the Oorernmont fwd because h* never took time bribe we'.ock . J ben after all yow got s wet jacket for nothing 
have acted wisely in sending troops to those dis and die fen! contemned the wtee man f<>r not iettmg - Ye*— but :l»en J .rad the satisfaction ef Bsrog 
trict# where the leaders themWlve* of tbn Вереді «be old gentleman paw on. that iie m ght #ee what ; there in lime '
aeiiation Could not much longer restrain their ad wat behind him The name of the sage yya»Sok>- 1 And of I wing wet to the skin—while I hid the 
herents from acts of violence toward# rhes' who are 1 mort, the appropriate «ppellation of all w,»e me» , satisfaction of etavmg et home, and being я» dry ee 
opposed !o ihe dtsmembeement of ihe empire. arid that of the #imp!eton. Nmnv, or 8 quire Nmny. a hiseoit. What a pity you ere always in »oeh a

fn f'l#t»r we fear none of rh*Se effects We he wa# called hy hi# neighbor#. Tnef efjoally ,»urry. my good friend.” 
have a forte of loyal men equal teeny emergency valued t’wm#»lve# on ilieir nudom, and were ae- • p„oh ’ it would he well if yon were еогтьте* 
without whose Co operatmrt neither the threat# of m»#tomed to meet régether often : #ometimee by ,n a hurry, too. D.d nt you lose the opportunity of 
th-* leader# of Jlapesf could avail on rhe on# hand. ! accident, at other# byd.-sigo : on which oe.rwon they buying old Martin # farm, by coming after the sale 
oor could the Government on the other calm th--- 1 »e!dr>m faded ю enter into discussion# which always was over ?'
preesuf storm or restore Ccmlidence end tranquili eonfirmed eacli m hi# own theory more ohatinately To he sure f did—and did it net mm the pnr-
ty in the coontry. than before. At parting, nothing was more usual chaser ? Did n: some of your public spirited friend#

It is a mclanciioly fact, that notwithetanding this than for Salomon to predict that Squire Nmny and be bsmg^d to them, get a turnpike made unite
date of excitement. OttatioOed by the lerge assern I would always lose die race by lagging behind nil it a anotuer direction, end draw off all the bos in css
Idies of Such multitude# of the populace, under the ! too late to enter at the starimg-pole : aod for from the *»ore. wm«:h wa# worth more than the land 
pretett of petitioning psrhamom for Urn d.SSOlulmn 'be Squire to retort hy foSteflrhf that hi# neighbor Morn—and did nt you loss your passage in the
rf the legislative onion, these meeting# are permit would meet with the same catastrophe by firmg out stage to Sew York. ar,d got nonnuted m a trial 
i»d to proceed, manifesting too clearly their fearful his hnr*» in hi# baa-o to be i)ier« to aoon which had coat yon more th >a t bund rod dollars ?
effect# in those district» where they have^heen betd. ' Why don't yon.' sa id Solomon. ‘ why don't yon To be sore I die—and was it no: the luckiest 
I appear# an ппасспаМаЬІе inféiaboti that Whilst wisdom from the bird», which are ont by day- -hmg that ever happened to me, lor the stage broke
tie danger is admitted by those m authority, no #uf- light in the morning, taking time by the forelock, down on the way, killing two passengers beside# 
fieient measure has yet been adopted calculated to endjcatching ineecis and worms for then breakfast V breaking u* bones of all ihe rest 1 and mv Jawenit 
et»p the progress of the evil, finder Such a cslam; ' Thank you, replied tbs «quire; ‘ f lear* wi«- 1 ntrel co»t mo a dollar afterward#, for f let K die a 
(v ііерреагч tn nn that our course i# clear ffor I dom from th» file nf the insects and worms, wh-h nature’ death

t-fy myself with my Protestant brethernofall,de might escape being devoured, perhaps, if they did And d d m you !o#e the opportunity of marrying 
nominations in this country) and if I could eddress not lake tune by ihe fore lock, and venture out ao Squire Silly’# #i#ter, who had ten thousand dollar# 
them as one man. I would solemnly implore them early.' m the Swmdiebnrg Bank, by fixing the time of the
to consider what 1 say. On you and ynur conduct ‘ r'legna take thee for ifool /nattered the ww# wadding, nnd then, according to your wise maxim, 
depend# much as to the i**ue of this contest be man. putting of! t-і tomorrow what yon should do to day »'
tween the Government ef the Queen end (hedema ' Deuce take thee for an aas »’ quoth the fool. Yes and did'nt the bank blow up. the cashier
gogue# clamouring for Repeal. Th# latter, by (he And a way they went their different way# ; one run away to Texas, and the directorsquarrel sbont 
mouth-piece of th»ir leader, have declared that Re- to do all that » a* possih'e, the other to do nothing j whose fault it was, till the pnhhe thought the? were 
peal mint he obtained. The Циееп. by the speech hut what he was obliged to perform, ft i« singular all rogue# together ? end did’nt the Squire'* sister 
nf her iMinistcre, has proclaimed (hat It never Shall, enough—or rather it would be, were it not ao com- turn out as great a Scold as—as—a# the wives of 

ngs the subject to a narrow comps#». The mon—that both these person# ware entirely eonvm- eome folks whose name f will not mention Г 
one conclusion or the other must be the result of ced, not only that they were right in the great max Pooh pshaw y vu have w asted more time by
(he present atrifo ; and le the eventful alternative im each had adopted, but that ii wa« th# result of being to late than—’
•II our energies should he directed reason and refl -< non. sanctioned by experience. • None more than von have by being too early.

That Ihi* movement i* for the aggrandisement of Now, the fuel is. it yaw ho such thing. Nature had and tons being obliged to wan for every body. The 
the Roman Cathnlie Church, though denied by the «»*de one headlong and impatient ; the other lizy world hmaiwny* dragged me along, because"I have 
lender of it, i.i evident from the part which is now and deliberative—and they only followed their des kept behind ; while you have worried your life out 
taken by the Ronmh hierarchy. The Repea lea are uny. fcven when hoy# Solomon alwavs aie hi# in trying to i,eti it after vou. You put me in (mod 
Using ell their Cfiort* to induce the Protestants of eg* raw, because he could hot wait its boiling ; of a pair of herres of mine One is a quiet, eebef 
Ireland to Unite with them in their object promising while Squire Nmny suffered it to boil a# hard as a creature ; the other a fellow that neter think 
them that, if once this measure were adopted, ell bullet, for sheer lick of energy to take off the skillet, ran got on fast enough, end always pulls horse, 
would be harmony, nil would ho prosperous : but I» short one could net bear to be idle, the other to plough and ell after him. The consequence is one
we are nut to tut deceived hy soft word» ; we will be busy. i« a# plump as a partridge—the other akin and
hot ho cajoled even by the protestations uf Burnish These two worthy people were nearly of the bones, just like you. 
bishops : we cannot forget the utter fitithh «ries» of same age, that і» to sav seme fifty years One a I 'Pish' every one call# you a fool squire?' 
these promise# made in І62У : waknuty tn .( Rso—« f ****2"? *"“И ‘mJ ,1Г 1 And you a w,*e man I he difference Jfg v. ,

«h- extinction to the Prqtiafon: religion. '«• Solomon had taken time by the fureloek. and I walk quieilv and modernisé belmd Uld'/f mi'e ‘«.i.
• nd evshiuallv th# ..snilnlstiott Uf the Prolc-iam married « shrew, solely because he did eel ehno#c j never aHerferwr wnh my loiieni'S while »«,« i*0
peop le off refend. to put off till to morrow whet could be done to day. him by №e beifd and often net І éut nf hi# lïti

ft. reply b mur nnestisn I would тлп.с.лм wi..u .quire N,n*; -tuck chMi in hi# favorite max- fer your pain*' * Ш
• o/Jneiide of our Protestent fuithtvffl* lu s us Sltb- ‘-u. whtTh not exactly suiting the meridian of le- The cetiversaticn hare ended a»d the -

mission Id a.. ,......... .. mai ne, and when our meet- m*le »tvacity, ho somehow of eiher uniformly miss- «n,l ,ij r ° , r *“d - , min
ing«, ns Orangemen, were declared to ho illegal »d his murk, .imply bemuse the bird flew ewW being а мнЄ*гнҐйіа Інх!^ҐоГ і'і "'*nui e,,her 
we l-H.ill Ibm ІІЄІІІМ Iheei. I w„nl,l ih»r«l„„ r„fe he could t,k, ni«. ,i„j, TiVlnn" Îf ihl? , .
impluf» inf і’гпіічічИ hlelliern In nfoid ill proc»» ;n *nm« w n.lnl In Inn, fnr Ihe .quire In melie up w,,| hlll , ,,, = .
.inn,-nil null'll", nf 1er,, bn,lie, ,1II» p,„e„, I- mind , II», ,1,,, l,„d alipperf ,1 il„ lull ni l,le r„»nH b, ,|" , Kt„.h, к.и", Г Л
MliKIrmr. !.. . prnvnrntiun, hnwe.e, «,1,1. in. befnr. ,b«, bed been,tie ,1», her) re.nl,ed ,h, men,P’h,n,. I . bed Z end heTb, ^
dune llrnmlo iren.prn,,. I wnnlrJ bnennclt nf tbnni f"p..ud rmi,,,il,.lending ,11 III.» einrnon, were Ired .0 frenuenlle e.ffered hr lelvn,. , !?r 
nul in lireeeil,. tn Ihnir snenrlM ,0 trinmpli urn, ne„r .Me in me,,,,, In., ,,„„„.1 l„ ,l„ j ül.
Ibern. tliir W,.dnm I, In fnr„ee ll,n dun,nr, end lb* Inm.l, „Г 8nlnmun. mnrnr.nd end : ,„„„,,11, ,,ll,„„rf .nd ,n„n’d ,,rh „ 'X,'
n be pmplred fnr .HP eniergenn,. timber denhi utuluplmd In ihn «me, ,„,,fbeimn nf   win, |,n I ... !„„« p,,..„ed Ihe pell, old e.1 rnnlm nZ
ruin,,, uf „nr, n,u Irnnlnn ndv,nl,«e. Our In, nerer f.iled tn erow neer Ihe *)„im and wl„„-rer | he,I .Î?. , 1
• llv ciilinnl be llnnbled—nil, nll.rlimeui In 6,lli,li 'be.r mel. rnmi„i.,e,e,e lb. r,ie nf , ,,nor fnrl.m ih. ,»* Jbn. ,,-ihe, , nùw * і "1
runnel Inn, .II, mil fbp II» meinleneliur olllin in le l'üulinlnr, wiilinui e earn p,hi,,n. e ,,il«re in hi-, nrnl ,h, pi„, „Г „„.in,,,,,, ,,„| 1 cnndm.llll1’ Г'
«rile Ul til* empire b. q„,„e,l. We here «.*>,«,li. Hre.nl., nr ...... . m numfur, ............. спмїпМ,
ntl Almighty I ower In whom we trust, who has n|d "gs. and carry down I,is name to all future i,« r. nmik ible ....... iCh t no-w.ih.iand »îî*r
iirn„«i|i,"„„„«і, .................................ni «nun,r.„;i,. lôllk.f
fi.il to guidetmd uphold us in any dangers we may Never “ilnd. answered th- squire, 'there almnld continued equally the favnrii,» *r b*ituhe' If, , 
hme to enrrtnnter.—I nm, tny dear Sir. vary fitith- nlweys he ai !ca*t une bachelor m n fauuli to take : unr.youeuUv m a fit,,/ |P u„ ,mil,' jour'., ^ _ RODE». «Г, n^ibu nluldr.H „f lute m„„.d ,n nip 3 L implrS» pTndeïd if!!;'

A very vilinhla and useful apparatus is about to The squire had heard that Solomon # «ifc comb- mg wheel, we sli'all not fatfi'f octreiv 100fh• 

bn imrndiie.il intn III. 11,ty Wliinh will b. Ihe menu, m' In, Im, eninnlime,. fur Ihrmwil we, Inn Mil, In ГпГІппе, ere Inel he niurweem!»
пГрГПГепПЦ III. ................... .. .temper, el night - rohlein , greet eecrel, end. like . p -l.-l elwere Armine .irnuhlllg I,ii Withered
II» n Ih.en nnnnder unite ,teenier, while nil the weui nil Willi я creel repnii when ore, charged I In ihe elieduw while ihe lUbelenM .eeenee him n. h. 
bridge winch Connects the two (indrilc hoter, is ona 'buss orcnsmhs they would always asperate niuttlal- tfir* most r*ckle<# prodigality 
hied withniitittteritig a word, to direct the man nt ■» pitying each otheh-*»ohmmM to worry liimielf disregard of the ftiaiims nr 
III. belli, OH tke deikeel night Im* !« ele.r, Wilh III. r„r eumutlilng In do I III. «quire. In rmoke In, pip. We, hnl. bnw.ver H im,,, lli.iu.h be Im me.n. „і" 
„in. raeilllv 1,1» now dee, in open dnvligln. Will, *"« ponder un III. etpadinneg uf putting ОІГ ,ШІ» „п.іЬІе in lli.i eecrel, never felling murce urd.li.l l 
Ihe »m «fШ*нН end II» ..rue ,1(11,1 Whirl, ,11. Чи « nil In mnrrnw from ,4» cnliKiouapeae nf r,™,
ГН. t# the holmlnmn Imw to put the holm also points follow p,I the business of farming, that hoble nmlatioh which w-ргр it hot fur the Lriutiai* Hi.
outille poeili.ilt of the helm to any other vessel that Г?'іІе*»тм, which up-m ihe *ltftla i« perhaps more covert of the bump пГягп«і#аіурпем .„„ht nth*, 
оту be near m that vessel# may he enabled tost^r latoiiNble tn human h ipplltes* and virtu*- than any «vise biizzlu the nhiloetlplieN. А» ю the ..mir. h. 
Hoar оГ end .tl.pr Without tl.a chnnco of collision 0,her to fbieli Minn bn-,.hips the wlax* X» may he too. had a snc.iking ki„di.Ms for the root of all P*d" 
as pac t ship «III know Imw tha other is steering. »Mp|.o»ed, each carried Im favunip maxim into prat- nnd вІїЬоисІї he took xpecinl little rare to ert.h ii ' 
and whether liar helm i* hard • port or slat board Uca iMthpir daily ornipa/mti. Solomon xxanilwnje somehow or e her Ii# bohtibiled to keen nnce

jgfMg*1'" bo'M ; the squire rapta hta riv.i wealth, while hé wasalwavsUhind 
sented the hnt spark of the burnt paper, and linger, intime. In ihie oroceas, however lie 
ed till all the congregation had departed \ , t sum- Pr| nn.Hher example of th- 
hoW or otlier, nt the etui of a few yean, the arromit body acknoix ledge* and 
wa* pretty square between the xviae man end the found to hit surprise tl 

tradesman in ()»e ’• 'be squire's w heat wo* destroyed ,„еЯП, kept pare with his money. On the contra
a solitary mitige nn.lcypmne the prorea* of mur by Ihe Hainan fly, because it w .-is planted ton late. tv t|,e acquisition of wealih only coninred tin * new
dar t lltd itich il tlmjoy ihd delight that gréât Ша«# ам.І came up *•> tender in the apnng that tha Inaect «ant. II* had tm child tn inherit hie «rnnenv 
nf mankind fee là in crime ne d -mrrrnv. that we real- praierred it to that of all In* neiglilmr*. nnd hie r*la'ivet were not only dUtaint in hloJd h,„
Iv believe Irnov nrre.xn crtill.l invent nn unheard of Did nt I tell Juit s,. ?' Said Soluumn ; • next time , .pace lie had. in truth, often tlmbght оГ*пііп» 

rix*to din some unknown kind of ' в'їрроке yon «іИ like lime by the forelock, and ma kernnd r.msin, of whom he had accident'!? 
oi.lv Would rang* rf hi* clothe* be kept hillrtW the xx ise maxim of never putting off till to- | heard fitvorahle account*, and who he knew had L 

lock, of hi* hair preserved ih lockets, or ! «Morixm Wh.t you can do today.' j ,F,*| daughter*, auk a view of renoestin» him to
b* sold nt a guinea an l Im follow ui" Vetr the Sqmre had Id* revenge : «end one ef than, to mke rare of hi# household at. і 

ight h„ gather- bid a* tianal planted afier everybody el*e and minister to In* growing infirmit.e* It ia often th...
lnrhi.lv RolomoW was anil more belerehaod. hexing the ex- with man. The hardened oabelievcr ihrou.h vomh 

of excitement , *»n,r!r °r 'h* piecedmg year belon birti. The win and manhood frequently, when ..Id age brine* him
------- д ,er 7' emly.t but ecarrely am snow tell : the mghcr to that dread hour which i* to decide the

A rmscat.t r*txrt —The will of th# late Duke "’«» '»d been early foxvn. *n•: «prong up in great quction of extinction or immortal,ц ггоііНхЛ 
оГ Norfolk ha* |„«t been proved in Doctor*' Гот- 'be autumn, wa* scathed by tha bitter blasts and at the shrine of the Itnrg he ha* hitherto defiel
moos hy the l.arl of Surrey (how Duke of Norfolk! nipping frost*, while that ol ihe aqu.re not having and *o. too does the «tmdv „Id bachelor ahm hi.
only aon of the l*t» duke, and so'e executor named 'pronted. es. aped trot free, came tip blythely in tofirmitiea thickly he«et him when hireling aerxires 
in the xvill. ID brqoeatha J2‘20.twt>. xvhicb had the *hring and produced a noble barxeet become irkaome. sohtnde m *crv. and affen,,,„ I
been Standing in tke fund* for many year* in hi* Did’nt I tell von»o? *«id he to Solomon : 1 next want of the heart call to hi* aid "some gentle anirii
•on. the Karl ofStH-r*v. IV Lady Mary Howard l'n" *> advice, and adopt the wise maxim of oft,we. and install her m hi* house a* a beneficent

ЦНЩН rto neglected or de#pi*ed.
acte* to morroxv The *qmn* had, however, put off h» letter to das

•everal branch** nf tv* family. The xvhoïe of hi* Solomon said nothing. Ho thought the squire liecante be could wrne it to it.ormw and it 1» eome
phte he give* to hi* * o, but direct* that it m»v ha 11 great a fool a* t*-r ; but there i* no argnmg what qiir*«:,-inahle whether it wonld etc» have been 
coneidered as heirloom*." The residue of hi* «gimst what turn* out well. xt-rtten. had not «„me oevaaion arisen to nil him t®
property, both 0**1 an,; personal ie given to hi* son '-'no day. the sqmre and Solomon had arranged a visit at eome little distance, where resided a Wor-
who.nceeed* toth»tit'' offckrl Marshal of England » niaeung soma tkxv mdee from loan tby old man. * martyr v> the rheumatism Hem ho
The personal propeHx within the province of Can- which had been called by some pnblie spirited bim beheld the beaiviful" and effecting relation between 
torhnry kaa been »^хтГг under jClift.ftOt). This ah bodie* who xvanted Ixeiter bread than can bo ma,> father and daughter exemplified in a manner that 
atmet. of course gi*a» . » idea of the great wea’th of ot wheat, and to improve their proper*) at the ex deeplv tnn« hed hi* heart lY»o mother had been
the late duke. Г*Г many venra nmxm.is tohi* pense of their neighbor*. Se'omon of course, cai! bog dead , but the daughter mom than »4ppl*ed her
death ho waa inrewlen increasing the n-venne* of , "d h. fore his time, aod equally a* a matter of coars. low*, for tine lie between ImsKand end o tto иЬщ
of the tiff* hy adding tn them estate* contiguous to th» wanim was not ready. amtirial, w hite that w hich nnitr* parent .md child
hi* own magwifiesnt dom a та in different part* of * Dom von wee.' cned the former. 1 there is * hot only spring* from the hung fountain o'" меті»’. 
England. In SnrroY hod Sowaa ahxtnt hi* pnnrhi-!'bonder *i.ower riwmg behind the mountain ? It bnt is rivnted hy a thon** nd recoller non* ,-fkind 
sea were enormoody стати *. The amallnm will mm tn lo** than an hoot.* ncsk on «me hand gramode on the other. IMr'l and
of the legan»* to the «they member* of his family 'Veil, let it ram.' rtred the other • it i* verv parental love are the ftnit of the natnml trr*. mi
mav ho regarded a» an mdwatiew of hi* ruling much wanted, and beside* my good fneod. | cen t Whirl, conjugal afiW'ion i* only engrafted, ve pa 
paseion” to aggran.lwa the ancecewr to his tithi 11 hV hem* in a hnny rent can ever replace a l«*i cbild. hot them at "ul-
and more than princely revenue».—Tke Bntenbvi ' Tahaxv exclaimed Solomon and ont ef all pa- firm* of proof* bow vast it i* »o forget a d^J-wed

-------- -------- J lienee, spurred hi* Steed and gaVoprd fcwav. Wife or hoshanc Them» few of eetfiehnes F «bal
It і* Mid that ali dmger of a premature expiomoo Before l.,v sqmre got fairly ready and hy ff c and parental Wxve. than m any other feohng à' tbe

m Ma«m* rock* mxy he compiemlv obviated by vWB Л* OffWT was half way v ihe piece of meet hoeaan heart, not excepting the? of piety, ben
wemg needle* ot copper, iWatoed of iron, in îi’.hitt 1 '«Є " a* overtaken by a polling «bow-ег that in the squire n« with what 'end,.r. doteo*. A '
»W the Wesi.^ а» .єнам wtt buu to tha »hm, and wfaet was wwrvo tm* amiable daogntet adimenterec :o the

Has removed f«y tho stone Rnildingin Tr'mce Wil
liam stfeor. owtWd by W ff rtfreer. Rsq , and 
•ra* I'eCCiVcd per У«па»агЛ and ff/itisk (#***■ « 
p'irt of Ійч Suntmêr НооЛЧ, Which have
been -elected w-rb the utmost Card, and will be 
Strfd extreme!у low for У risk met 

tr.n V XVOD.lXC- 
jrfr.AfN. Епосу and Embossed 1лС0 sad Bid 
ШГ Afitf# and z doves; Rlain. Chi no, Fmdl-ird. 
dmped. Tartiin and ffriental Зйк» and Sauns: 
Vol.iTcs; frtpe* do Rekiwd: Я ,i fine if#; Rbiit 
China .«id Tan an Cmton and Silk Yelvm».

Gent*. Tartan. Damask. Ran#. D'Or«*y, Ifan- 
ningthn. Napier ami Spanish silk VflCtfZt and 
.SATIN ; Craviffs. Neck Tie#; Boars and Vm 
rat rr.nv*. «ото cxiremr ly rich :

Ihi - lies' silk. Serin, ar.d Velvet Sqfnafcs. ЯсіtrtU 
FillCriiW*. Capos. Mamies and Shewls, (A tbs new
est description ;

French Twill, silk Syria*#, Gentian. Cashmere, 
Llama, Chine. Chnsan. Bakaritve, Do latine, Lus
tre end (УгІеаП* C loth# ;

#’r.mch and Lrrgh-h Ribbons— nm tiyfaê;
$edi h. silk and Gingham Fin тог.» ;
Hosiery. Brace#, Collar * and front*; 
tooy*' Cap*. Ac.; P/mted add Fnfmvire Cot 

some eery low Cotton, Worsted end Wnollen 
Fbiid* ; f Li mhf OWhs, Camoorrs, MoIesktrrS, Ckifbf: 
ft runs rt я larprntig t 
Also-я choice quantity of siik, Tyrolese, and 

Chtp ttimmcd BonsrXs; Artificial Flower* ; Cap 
Border#; W/eeth#; Widow/ Cap»; Bonner 
shape*, Ac. Ac.
- Also, per Stiftih Ann:—brawn end Taney Natt#, 
(luillin*#. Bouche#, Insertions, Loci'* ; Thread 
and Cation Edgings ; Collar#; Lace Falls A. Veils, 
Cap Crown*, Ac.

Bullion, Loaf. Chirmelln, Knotted and Lnnp 
Fntsots ; silk Button* ; Cord# and Tassel# ; Gir- 
dies: Cap anting* ; ttepa'id Bone and Cane; 
ТятЬо.іг, Marking, and Knitting CfrtTON ; 
Cotton Heel* end Ball#; Real Gold and silver But

dwell Гі

âhWOTA-t.

sim. ,1éoon.[it. w.Jétl
K Saturday/ '. ^ ' ЛІ *
n VëiSf, - 1 i»

Ifew, - - I î

ІЛ» <lrar»# Iff*. ЯК. Inn. «От;
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count must he left at the Br.nk before I n clock on 
the days immediately preceding the Discount day#. 
Director next week i Geo. Swinney. Esq.

Стчгміч. 1ч,к.-Мп Dowmh,
Am.—ПШШ tiny. Trte,d«y «nd f'Ay-— 
Hour# of business, from Ю to 3.—Bill# or Note# of 
Discount mux he lodged before 1 O’clock on (he 
days preceding the Discount day#.—Director (text 
week ; A. W. Whipple. Csq 

Bask 01 Bftiriiu Nor ru AsratcA.—(B?. John 
firmch.)—A. Smithers, É«q., Mauagdr —Discount 
Dry*. Wednesdays and Saturdays.—Hour# of tin- 
si lem, from Iff tu'3.—Note# end Bill# for Discount 
to to loft before Я o'clock oti the day# precediugtl.e 
Didortut days.
W.H. Street, R#q. 

rfew Bnuuswtc*

wheaachild:

\

І* yeomen io flie heart of nan.

Plate net of ftrenda : ihetè is a smart 
That mock# at friendtrtiip'a nicest skill j 

There is a void within (he heart 
That even friendship may 

There is within a mystic will,
Aye calling at the spirit # shrine—'

A something that demandeth null 
A breast to blend end beat with (bine. *

A breast will he thine t wn for eye,
Will bleed at engirt that bring# the* pain, 

Will languish when thon art away.
And leap when it off thine hath laid,
It give me #uch. or else gir# back,
Yc rears, the blessednateye've ta'eti !— 

The springiness my spirits lack—
And let me he a hoy again !

Chamber»' СЛпІчпцк .hemal.

tons ; check, etripfl. drawn, book, mull end jicouett 
MiishnS; Cambric*. Lawns. Ac.

Roiled Lutings; French Dimity ; Regattas ; tied 
Ticking, Ginglmms, Tweed#, Hnckshins, Broad 
Cloth*, Ac. ; Saxony end Welch Flannel#: Table 
Covets; Orleans Chthi as lore a» M a yard ; De 
Laines ntul Chellics ;
An clouant assortment of Shawl# A Handkerchief# ;

Silk and Cot ton Hosiery ; Cambric, cotton, and 
silk Pocket Handkerchief# j Cardinal capes end 
scarfs.

Director next week :

Tint Usomecr Coseisr — 
Jolt Boyd, F.sqmre, President.—Office open every 
dal (Bttndays excepted) from II W I o'clock.— 
(A communication# fry mail, must he post paid. | 

/aviso's Bas* —lion. Word Chipman, Prési
dât.—Office hours, from 1 to H o'clock on Ttie* 
dtf's. Cashier and Register, D Jordan.

Asetst tison ласе —t. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
e/nmittee of Cndi-rwriier# meet every mottling at 
У o'clock, (Sundays excepted )
Marinc AssuriÀRCÉ Co#"ixt.—James Kirk, 

>q , Ptcaidettt — Office open every day (Sunday's 
ax cep ted) from Iff t » 3 o'clock. (1 r All applications 
for Insurance to he made in writing."

not fill :

Thi* hr.

I Per Bei rtstt Qvtna :
An elegant assortaient of Tuscan, Rutland, Chip. 

Ffumd. Dunstable, Rice, Cordonnet, «ilk, «atm, 
I'msiart and Tyrolese Bossfcvs;

AlimtCiAL PI.Off КПЧ: Wreath# and Bon 
qttet#; Marabout and Ostrich Feather# ;

Roue he'*, Ceps and Cap Front# ;
Case* of Bonnet Shapes, for sale very low ; 
Handkerchief*, scarfs, shawl#; printed end plain 

Velvets; Woollen nnd cjUlqj) J’iaid#.

Д qimntitf Of vety superior lomdon ГгІПІЯ. 
flTTlie remainder of hi# stock momentarily eapect- 

ml pet Printers, from Liverpool Пінту.

Dl.

# he

ЯМ9ШІЛЛІ’. _____
I ttcA PblltfAN 8.

The celerity with which trtnipa are hired is q 5te 

astonithma lo ni, who are nccuitoiued to a*eye. 
ream iinn.,4 fe# a length nf time. Hare #v'-*r
ii.nu i« Imrn « «.l.ber : child ha# hit knifi, J.

which ha# proved so detttuntive in ihe 
ihêlted agninst IIS by 

rditiou to III 
GhflzcèflS]

With
attending the soldier consists 

his horse, if he have

Dissolution of (io-FllHlIcrMlJp.

f liHR Busin*»* stiltHmni - - *-« ion frh'der the 
.1 i iroi nrRoRRtttMi.N A: MsesfrAU.. Я* flhick 

#mlth*. dissolve* by mutual consent on the First dny 
of May Uext. All Unsettled account# CiUiliecled 
with (ho Firm, will he closed by JoUn It. Mar- 
ttt all, who is dolt authorised to perform the same.

DAVID JW. R(»HI.R|H(»N,

I
i

few PernillH-ry,

СОНМЕ TlCe AND HO А 1>в.
that wdHpeii which 
bands of the hostile pe**#ntry, ihein 
the Uioollali*. who threaten eternal pc 
who do hot join in the csttsfl of the 
whilst heaven, filled with liourii. is the recom 
of every limn who fall# in a religions war. 
them the only expense attending the soldier 
ill Ilia pay, which is scanty ; his 
one, I# In# own ; and every Aflgli

JOHN It. ftlABfl f I HIE #uli«crihrr Ini# opened a aplohdid assort 
JL ment uf NEW FF.hFUMEftY, SUAI'8, A«*.t John, April 97.1843.

among which нго the following choice I'erl'ilme# t 
—Victnrbi llmiquet, f’rihce Albert's Bouquet, the

r; :• '"T,": "t; ,*л mi - w
І'.іипп, „Г II',.", lln." Illooni, Mill, ,,f Ito,",. l’l|Ll,lr ""1 'ит,1’ IHfM «г Г...ІГ Kill»»" Iml,"., „Г

іамітк-ЕАевАкк-й mKs2ÏÏ4£F-t
axts1 „зі tejæirs егкгж'Я,»-:;
BultlUirt Soap : Floating Soap : Rose Soap ; Hand Г,’!8®nt i u r d w Vti « ne K ііійК

і.,,і., ,h„ w„ite йаюій-Ati k tsrœaç
' ” - latter may have tnkau them of lam In exchange;

THF. huslMcsa formerly conducted under the 
Firm nf Robertson A Marshall, «« Blacksmith#. 
Ac., Will he Continued hv the subscriber on Id# own 
account, at the old stahd BqUlh *ld« North Blip.

JOHN It MARHHaLL

FOft SALE AH A HOVE—
fîf\ 4 «SORTED ANCHORS; Edge Tool*
НІР ./*. nf all descripiioiis ConsNntiv oil hand.

Aim. to Ltijbr One nr there. Fear#—The TAN
NER! establishment in Union atreet, formerly oc
cupied hHleorge Whittekir, Jtinr., apply asaiiuve.

ІІІяміІІіІіон !
ИИІІП hueitiee» НеГНоГоге carried nn by Ihe Sub 
JL «etihers under tlm Flttrt of SANvTON Л 

CltOOKSIlANK. Is this day Dissolved ;-all 
«ettled ttdbttunt# they request may he arranged a* 
speedily as Hnssihle Wltli Uimnak I*. Savcios, at 
the ntd )itand— York Rnint. at which place UUly all 

' epplleatlone nn husihes# must be made In him.
! GEO. p. SANCTON,

a. a. caooKsilANK.

May І7.
the

WPtA НОІГВНл, hilt, geiierully apenking. tlm only useful part to Ihe 
Alîglian# are the Itttlca, which they tear off, amf 
leave Ihe test. ******У ЦНОМЛЯ 9. M AGEE, hogs to I 

Д liihiihllant* of ffaint jnhii and dm 
generally, th»! Im has taken dm promi-ea In Dock 
street, formerly occupied by Mr МеСіжкм-. ami 
known a# tlm " India House,'' where Im Intends 
keeping on hand a general assortment nf (lltt)CC 
III Us. If IS fis. Rv • til# principal «took of which 
he is daily expecting to arrive ; and as Im 
doing biisihe**, a# l«r a# practicable, on 
system, hn will he enabled lo obtain good* ol" dm 
he*t description, and «і II them at dm lowenl prices, 
and only such a* Im can w ith confidence ri.com-

n,i.
The C0FEEE9 will be iff dm best 

being manufactured by the proche* of

ВТІКАМ MACHtNEHY,
Im* no doubt that tlmir heretofore reputation will 
Im fully sustained in the article which will be found 
at lhisV«t*bli*bment.

OhnmM nrrt resppcinillv ihformcil that he will 
То-ut «nd Grind llicir Chrtoc. nr tirlnd Copper ftff 
them on very ailvrtht.tgcotta mrnti.

Oh ftfiarf.-Abont fid ton# iff pure H*E« from 
Lilv l.ake. f„r sale in any quantities nt ttm

КЕІТНМЛ Г.
Dock street.

inform the 
Friivinco

l kept the anniversary of my morrisge hv dining 
with tlm ladies of Mnlminmed 8hali Khan'* fiinily ; 
who told it* that Fnttcli-Jtihg was king, Mahmn- 
mod Althnr Khan wnzeer, nnd Mahomined 9hah 
Khan the elidnr і sinlarntt. ft xvna an extremely 
Htnpiil visit. We Intel two female lervlrti# to inter
pret Ibr n*. Tbrert of Miilmmtned Shah Khan'» 
Wives and some til Dost Maliomtnsd'a with 
tlmr of die chief#, ami two of thair unmarried sis
ter*. we

or the most core Ice* 
prudence. Solomon

purpose И 
die ( >!.*/l tlm mo

re present. They were, generally speak
ing. inclined to tmhnwpôM. largely formed, and 
coarsely featured ; their dress inelegant, and eftlm 
coarsest material#. The favourite wife, nnd tlm

May 17. ІШ
fly- N U Т ЇС K. '

Г|1НЕ differencea between Ih* undersigned John 
I. Kerr Edmund Kaye, and James It. Crane, 

having ImiH amic ably arranged, and the dissolution 
of tlm partnership between them, under the firm of 
JOHN KERR A 
Notice i« Imreby given,
•aid partnership are tn be paid to. and thmm dite 
from dm same, discharged by the laid John Kerr 
and Edmund Knye.

quality, and
the

best drefeaed. wn# altited in n common Cabiti silk, 
with s coarse piece iff chintz inserted behind, evi
dently for economy's *nke. Tha drael, wnh covers 
the whole регаті, nearly reiemWr* a common night 
drees ; and has tacked nn to it coins, nr other piece* 
rtf silver nr gold, such a* cresveat. Ae. all nver tlm 
sleeve», the front end side* from the ehnttlderl tn

wl'lh

only fitmish- 
at great truth Which every- 
I nobru'y net* upon If* 
that his hippinsM by no

What a fun* of pleasant excitement is there to 
til* minds of m»t*y in tbit column Of « n*x*#paper. 
headed " Arcidyi ;« end DflV-nce* !" What ghtill- 
cation tnmnll.iad** in a child being scalded to death, 
a Know being burnt dnWn. n retired

L’D , mntunllv resolved on.— 
That all debt* due to the

the feet. A hrea«t plate la worn, commencing at 
the thrnt. of china afrith* together : this decend* 
fnr belnxv the waist ; aim Whkn they sit dnxvn it 
hangs in fMionnt on th* lap. Only the favourite 
Wore go!d coin* : those of tn* other Indie» being ol 
silver. They had nothing I» ilm way of jewels, 
properly *o railed. About 7 tommon sized pea He, 
•urrontiding an emerald Hill it tlaws, the whole set 
a* a nose «manient, was do handsomest thing 
saw in the trinket way. 9dh« ot them had very 
inferior ear-ring# of gold nnl silver, limy Wear 
their hair in smelt plait* having doxva ; these ire 
arranged one* axverk aft* taking the hath ; and 
the frrtees ahx then well edfbned with gum. The 
unmarried women band V«-ir hair in » flat braid 
ncrose th# fori head tonchlg the evehrows, which 
give* them a very heavy look. These waul eve 
brow*, whilff they ere melon*, rem-iin a* nature 
formed them ; but when tiev marry tha hair of the 
centre re very carefully jcked out, and tho erèlt, 
tbo* most unnaturally міМ, і» painted. Th* c*’ 
tml women are much afficted to both white and 
red paint!,; and they rotdfr hot only the hade, a, jn 
Hih.loatan, bnt the xvh# hand np to the wriat, 
which lock* aa though iimd been plunged in blimd 
and to ouv idea* і» verytii«gn*ting. A particular 
plant is oftenad need ibihü purpose. Tim upper 
pan of the leaf epaikh. and re*embles tha'ie»- 
plant, but the lower eidt* red. and oh being pre* 
«ed gives a fine dye. і chnddah ie thrown over 
the head and «hnutderWU the honre. a* tn Hindu#- 
ton ; and when they g out they wear the bonrke, 
vn i bund, and tegxWp* : high heeled irun eho,! 
slipper* complete tbirwtume. After a time an 
extremely dirty cloth re* spread over rhe homd.i< 
in front ôf ne, and diF* paltau, dhye or suer cord, 
end fimtez or sweet brd, xvere pieced before *»._ 
These who had not then a spoon with them, ate 
with their fingers, «ffghan fashion—an acrom 
pfrihmem in which |m hy no means an frit. W» 
drank water mat of Veapur. A dinner xvss gix en 
to the gentlemen hAMuotsh Khan, aXhis 
ahonr two loilee oflkearei iho enow.—Lwtfg %!c’t

JOHN RKltR, 
EDMVND KAYE 
JAMES R ERA NE.

ii NOT I V Iv

і ЕїІпК Co-partnership heVetnft.ro existing under 
' Z 1. tha Finn iff William A Josr.ert Hcammu l 

having expired on tho 90th lUatanl. has been dis- 
solved by mutual eoUaent. All nnsetded aeennnts 
connected With tho Firm will ba dnied by Josken
ScAHMIcLt,.

èrtth April.

iniquity 
ilii’h. hot

the гора that hibgcd him 
inch, but a liaodffhee subscription m 
ed m raise a stai'ie m him, •* til
ed the commun."у with a novel kind

, or coat
April IB.

Received 10th May. IB43.
ІЧГ " SarnA Ian ' from Liverpool:

JT \ UIFFIN'9 SCYTHES. 9ickl-s. Reaping 
vY I limits, Garden and Ditching SvADke, Square 
Bfrovnt *.

fiea.U* HARDWARE: Krives. File*. Scissor., 
She«>p Bhears. Tailor's Shears, and other Cntlerv.

Fin toil Square*. 9and Faper. Guvrv Ctimib», 
While-wa*h Hon-c. and Tnr Rrnshe*. Fast. Ger
man, and Blister Steel Plough Mon hi*, «lo.

June 9. G. T WILEY.

liant. Slocli.
HARfeB ofth* Cepital 9toe* of the Bank 

Bnlnwwirk. fur wale by the atth- 
J0SEV1I FAIR WEATHER

I
man who

W. SCAMMEEK 
JOSEPH 8СЛММЕЇ.І.. 

SaiHt John Hotel. 40th Stay, l843-[Cm.r ]

тни M ISWf HUtB IC returns In* tlm. k« 
JL for the liberal patronage giv.ni by ttie Public 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm ni Wi. «fc J 
BcitatikLL. and b«-g* tn inform the Public that h* 
cuntimn a th# Hmts* nn his nxvn acvottttt and overv 
thine will b.< done lo continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

.............. .............. . tinu» take my advice, and adopt the ------ —, ... ... „
and Lady Atkliza Howard he give* jÈô.OOft eacli *"'x«r doit^ to day what you can put otf till to- dix 
To Lord Fifzaian (tI,«W : and various leg 

branche* of tvs familv. Th# xvhol.8S .it New
JOSEPH SC AM MELE. есГтег.

ïnd Jon* 1943.M,r|9ft. 1843-rtnnrierj

ôyffbt'tck. tout.
rtlHE Subscriber having retired from the firm of I\ E second Л third emne* of that Brick BniM-
L Jottv keen &. Co., and having taken that com- J. ing comer of Dock it. & Market Square, at pre- 

tuodious Five-proof BRlCK BVÎL!>lNti ou the j sent occupied hv the eubscriber. being well situated 
v Nor* Market Wharf, formerly occupied by Messrs, ft* a Wholesale or Commission Bnainec*. Pmsev- 

J a*h t.oc.rtxvoon Jt Co., where be intend* carry- am* given immediately, if required.
ingen th»» business nf ('emmtseion Merchant and April ^9. __ G. T.
Gtwral Airent, offers bis service* to bis friends and wwi k V,xq»
йg-н,mwoh«.in,;«‘вйскRnîUitenMiw. 

k*S!*S IM4. ) \MF.S П CttXNF.. fwTlrt. 1 1X%N «. sn.XRr.

NÔtTOÜ.

ESA I It". bo*m»»** of the Firm ot* John Kerr «V. Co.
I- wfi m future be continued by tb* «ubsmber* 

under he same Firm.
Шк Apvd.

v

$ 4

WILEY.

V 14) I.KT,
-te*. CJF.X’tKM. K«mk« in il» "пК-rriW.
[У^ How-, rnrtn» nk ГХтгІоие »nd link, 
Ц’чі тип Apply on *« Г«ті*т «1 
“в E DVRAXT

Ш
JOHN KERR. 
EDMVND KAYE. ■ТУ

■
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NEW OKOCEKY STOKE.
NCR company!
rCirzf. Cnnnrfrirrtt.

Incorpou vYe:» Г82Г» j
#1.'>0,1)00 fkitlaru, 1

fttlfa imm.rn"/ Mf«t. : fSlKAA. 1.0\P AIKiAR. ТЛВІ.І' .-AI.T."
■ ,l,„ nn,nej „.M. ,. 1 Я-ОД-. СШШ. StMtU. tMfo* M.

«pplti-d ОЛ» №*• r,;,| \Vi,„ , RRAVKf.KAnnd ifyu Rrt.d .
і Java and Porto Cabella vOÉPF.Rïî ;

ItTcE. éffî.t&f . ЯаІжгШи» ;

The ffiibscrib-r ha# rccoivml ',)*‘Г «І ; Вп'ї'І1 
ttiu»Fii,’ from l.ondor. 1 Pori brio,’ 'rum Liver ■ 
pmi, and ' f>rd.' from Glasgow, and -і-НпопеГ ▼ 
• Margaret Tr’yoor'.' from F. ічіоП, Ьн SPRING 
SUPPLY of GOODS-cmvi-iing of

f Having boon iipnointod Agent M

£Sb*2! ** ЯИ ЛкІоіиІ, ; HickoO. ІГ.І2ПІ and C«tt«

,IVz"'*«• *'••"*1'“' 'еллін1,'гіг-.«MistfmSbto,сії»»,

,* />.1 Л fA(r H P> V f I ' » \ BU« )t>MS and P’ji'.s
Fresh Gunnr> COFFEE always on hand.simil-if institution ; arid will

tention to the survey of proyrtteë», j ід- j.i, a ^jv.. -у of other article*, which will he 
ott which msiirtincc iu «Im-ircd. - old at tho bv.t».»,-t p/tce». fur cash, at his store, on 
11 writing (ром paid) from oth<»r ^ лиИ|,.\»ся! cornez nf tho Market square, nert 
vince, dcMcribinglho property to he {oi4|, (<t v ,< DbmillV.
BCeivu prompt aUftiVioti—rhe cor- ^ |~ A. FI EGA N
h description shall on all occasions ’ ».
ie part of the

41

N AT I S A N ILL AIM MS’
■BOO'S and SHOE 8ЇОЯВ.

applicant.
W. ff. SC(W ft

zdsepf. mio.
fcttitmrnt .Story of fir **>»' Пмя,

Kins St red, SI. Лін. A'- В.
ftk hurmiKii

isnraniee Company,
f=., SV/Hi і, Г -, z.nmln-nrm-.rit

I their itvssr * xv,thorn compelling th* ff f Orders риПиопИу шШШт 
instance to resort Ю a cm,У. of,:..lien 1 N. B.-Thn s»b*enbri wend h-»g to state ffbrt 
rs of the company art) Fliphtib r Г-Г hav.ng engagrff «ото of lb* fift Class w, ram-n 
Wills Я ff.rroWtingion, A. H.m from New-York, ho н prepared to furn.sh work 

Albert Day. S rm.icl William* F eq.nd, if not superior, to any ôfher m the city An 
„ p.i^ha Colt, K. B. Ward. bn a*Us is .1 mat. which ho is confident xx ,'I -r.sr.ro
'.LIPIIALF/V TERRY, President. , custom —Trial i# bett-r than report.--f ail imrfsee 
t.Ks, SMtrtary. j Two or lhre< JonnsKVMirs Will mod with
riW tin, ing hnen #*r appoint-A Я ■ «m...... ..... at ihe above ГлаМІЛтмл.
,bo*a eoropiny, l« ptopaM.1 у I"»» Xhy tt. '•■'» ,

;:;:г:їйгІ нв щ о оо> s> /
а-оПаЬіп Гегігн. C.mdih-он made 

■vf/V information given, no ар pi на- !
john RtmtKTébM. 

if July. K-.7. , ,, , 1
, h ,he first agency Cstal'!i-hrd hy this ;

Г ПаПТГоПп. (roxt.y
Grniicmen'#

insure eve

r. IIе. шипим,
Dai received per Ifritis’i Quern, from Loudon, a 

part (Vf his London f«on.li, consisting of—
A N r-Ufajht a#s<WftW*ht of Tuscan. Rutland. Chi 
' 1 Fluted, Dunstable, ІЇІСС, CoVdOniief. sa

«■Па l.ife AsWswe "'astii-Vêілі! rм>vvr.i:<A‘ '

4 oui рану. ; tf,ntmiM<mknrt
liam >f.ih„nn Home, t.onSt,lr l!,»»!,.,'■ Cap, sml Є ,p IVonl, ;

tnc*-rr.r:s. f'asc# of iJohVu-f Shape», f'.r sale vety loxv ;
failifaï. don. F.sq ; Claude tdvfatd H.iiKÎk' reiii-ffi, Scarfi. Sl.nwls, Printed nnd phirt 

F.sJ. ; J aines Wnikifi Velvet#. Wooll' її я rot (ЬліоП Flnids.
Аг.ял, Л -j riMity of verv «uperior London Print#, 

tifftfc roa#. IT. The rronind-'f of Ьн i,» avy and Fancy fiood#
F.s't. ( h.iirman; Jamc# Waikifr- dulv expected per-Vnnguntd and Srniih Ann. 

ep Chairman. April40.
Й : Iron, Tin 'EM,*. Hoar, Hlwre/,,

; Jolirt Sfexvart. I *q ; John Har 
ih,am I.yall, Ksxj. ; J- J '/.чІПІіП, Juu.

no

Wreaths and Bou-

Fr.inci# Mill#,

fils,

fy. ffr- Sfr-
Now Lfmdihg ex " l»nes 5? Atiit,” St'Pahi.sxi 

Master
t ii* IY AKS Ci.uifoouint'N, assorted, 
І І ІП I > j. 7. І Л U round l\, iix 

f J. -J.I.X.U 4\. i\\‘. Fin: 
i'l l P»dmles i. 7 10. nnd A uuh Round do.
It/i Scale Weight*. a-.Vd. »Vi.^, 11. 7, add libs;
fill dt'/.-H Miners' Shov.L;
40 boxes'I ls FL M F. V It :. DC.IGW. DXX. 
W boxes S(lAl'; .‘‘J tolls N.. I Scotch Pm Ш*

jo, oh Lind —
Foidtcd SfrovttJ,

,xr:r»f rofts.
’Unnlf, c.«|. ; linin',I XV. F.jle,, t*t ■
:i, F.-q.
1.;,mptennial Valnaliou h i* J'i<t been 
vis nil <ff tlm FrofiM of (In* Comp Illy 
U» І initial (General Minting, held on 
о, д huh Fourt nr nn of ihe nicer tain 
,» appropriated to the I'oliey holder* 
iriicip.it,>, Ctlfttilittg the Directors to.add 
ry homi* iivrriigi't'j 31 per Сені, ml (hr 
till il urine ill! Inst fee years, or. to give 
reduction of premium of ttrrtrly 17 ptt 
pnmiumr pnyihlc during (he hut JlCt

У."» do/. Rqi'tard 
15 do. Ballast do. ;

Г» ton* Cnstidgs— Pots. Bake and 9(cak Fans; 
III pints South's В I. FLOWS ; 5 ANVILS ; 

Plough I'liitdig. Shear .Muni.I*. Sitedex IRON— 
Cast, (ІеШни arid Blister ÉJTP.F.L. A c A-c.

Яlou bill, Iff 1.5. W. CARVH.L.
Nelsdfr Street.

ul every Infnfmulinrt tn,< bo (ibtiiirii’il 

' IIOIIIVSON, Arlmiry ,1,1-1 Srrrrlnt.j
XN'NDY S I I llllBfc & C<>.
II. Mil July, IH'.». A«rut,

It I-8 СОЛІ I’UUNl)
CohectiDiRcd Alkdjihd

4ftiott of HritSiipitl iucL
ARfU.A Hu# tffinte years been much 
d with great sucres# in eases ol Chrome
I, ns nil liter,ttivn in BcrnluloiH tifl'ec- 
vy Oil-limita CiilntieuiH EtimptiOhs,
Ic'fi, d senses of Ilm I'ctmsinim nod 
led viitil dhscuh) prtih#. waelihtt tff the 
і ties# of the part#, tumours ami nodes 
d with Syplihs. nhd ill that stale ol Ihe 
it itttidhg medical men tinder the term 
III which it is hot easy 10 define ; in such 
p.iriil.1 prove* a mo«t valuable remedy,
(fleets a curd when all Oilier 
u>< u tiditiliiistered in vititi. ami «x 
ite of the syMelit line hi.eil of many year#

( - lot I, |>| mmlhdtm-y.
the constitution after it lute undergone . Г

merelirt. '/ ЬЦІІІ*. 6hlt#cril*'»r infurm* Ilm Pul.lm that I e rnr
ііншії hotiiaih* «II the properties of Ilm (Д r -. nn the hilsinm -1 rtiakltig t'l-tl'l II at
II, In A highly cmieetiirateil slate, toge Gulden Vale, Kingston, (King's County ) -
In» idtlitiori of an alkuli. ffhicll is strongly in ; I.i* Machinery in complet- order, hr ill have 
ded hv Поз lain Aiierimllly. also Ну I rofec xvmUmeil tit o:iefi br im h, so Hint Cimiotiiers may 
.», ’ who in n lam edition tff 111* valuable |mv,i tin ir Cloth in bhutll four xvh.Ii* turn» the tinte

umcV. sax s. " the addition of alt alkali their wool is tereixml.
,„riT.imi of .Sarsaparilla, sevihs greatly to Worn —oil'd, curd-d. nnd spun l.»r n I* or. Ih ; 
In, vxlr-irtiim ol the Fltlulilo matter, and W Up*, filling, or «lockiug yarn, hlain fantlel tltrttiti 
,»d Will.,treat advantage." for I*, oil. per yard, twil'.i Is. I'd ■ fur hlliug and
t the mhevati»* lor this medicine may tm : dressing Is .4. ; рияоПв xvl.o send Im ir '>•. it Wool 

I U,,» intni-s of ‘dr П. C. Ilrmlie. Bart .«it we will find Ihn xv пр*. я lid gixe them SotitmU lilt 
ні,- llie Iule nt Y Couper. But., Dm J. ік|»,рі| nl ■.'*. Hd. per viitil. ....
M |{tmi Griihamc. ЛІііскіхпіі Hall. M.D To nrhommoilttm eustohiehlrth tllo гйрГ Bi .Irhn 
; ,vc ' IV mile,I ami «nid ill bnllH, in |I,„ .„1,„ rili.it bd! lil»d» ,iminguii,.|ii« Ibr XX .«1 to 
A i,v .1. II. SIIAIIV. 1» Inbell iilm ill» rilWving |dar„, i iz : m.
, î 0 Id , /,Mills, Si-iue’fl, ( I‘|.'ili'iilllntl I Inn ' ) t ti’ilr-HrbjH і . II

і Iktidli',’,. (І«»ЄІІІ»ІІІ IlHbilH llllllllllc. OpIilMMl

T1N< i’rt V E TE Ii IN A H Y і ЬЛ|І.ІД«Mnilitt-Kili
a Roach, xvl.enen it xvill he talv-n nnd unnhlrttlured

' SynnpHi:, nl- ,lm I Msl'».m, or , tin- "» й І'Г Ito Kn*;: Ko^VlK,,-.. 

1 Cattle, wilh llicir спіне, symp
toms amt bit he.

Rriwfing, l iterirtiuy Practitinhr.t, St. John.

,VK filin’ Subsetibar in offerin'*

m

V
IN'MW NTORM.

HE attbsrrii.er xvmtldhspficmmy iiitinniin to
_ hi# friends and the public, that lie ÜM faketi

that large and commodious Store on the south wost 
соГПаГ ol tfl6 Market Square, tiffhod bf Bohjahiiti 
Smith. Fsq.. whete he ihfoilda keeping Oil hand a 
HksKttat. Au*orttMr.s Г of

^Н,ООВРЛ B;S,,

of the best quaiiiy, and hit*!# that hy striei intention 
to business, lor xvill merit II share Of public patron 
„go. ЛІН III BALD I f EU AN.

tit. Jtihit, May idtb,

ON eUNSlUNMKN'r, pec entmmr, 
from Clyde ;

MALT WlllsKY. 110over proof
remedies і J) R very sup
ix bell the IIuIp* Diiudl’ij I T 

For *ala hy 
Мац H.

n.
НіоГ flavour
\X XS. nsSiULnil numbers.

Jons rwnrlnms.

;
?b.

МііПрІПП.
Paiticnl.fr diicctiniH must hn wriimn and put ih 

side the bundle, xv lilt a card outside «bowing th« 
person- namunod place iff nbodé, that there may bn

tnSFEriS.1 I,e 'Uw
tol.MI.llly imimnin. Ill'll 11 <','14 ltlW ««•»" 01 k imiohlt I'll-Kt I V
bin,', ІЬПГ«|»СІИІМ oui™ 4,0-1 ... „„„ ... n,1U

Wtetinan Sifrgenhs =md Fractitiovus In fxi/ifs cn, . Г. у . 
and that the xxhtile Ira* hr. n car. ftttlv re- N V-Th» «nhsc.i’-.-r returns tv*ntimn thank* 

the Anthiir. nnd such nlichilnivs иіа«!п ft.r tto» .... хііпципсиі In» has Inth.-im received 
a* the peculiarity ni thn climat*» «ff N>kv- from his Irjet-ds. and lirpcs by strict nttemtoh to 
Ick required. Notwithstanding th* twfvr- J merit the public patronnée 
vhi. l. the art ha- arrived in Great Britain - U hrlPYtlEV lit l,rl.
, disease* knowti there, nluch have hover І хуп іішц» м» , , . ,
own to exist here, nnd v ice versa : entire- / \W "nbsrribcr i« prepared tn xx harf Deal*, 
.n I nnl sh Ycteritiarv Tablet, xv oh Id bn: Д Bnnrd*. Scantlms. and all km.ls nl ІЛ M 
,*» J impeHi'i iiulntil in Nnrth Albert- III II. nl In. ХХ'ЬЛГ, Nn»ih »l.p, nn Ihn imut *-«•
'«.null nl.nl l.g ton. in П..ПІП Vurninr., .mnliln ivrn,.. \TIIIR

ft*| *lth h» t«W». ЬеіШ tbnh., VM) I Inn 1-І. jnSIPII ІЛІПХХІЛТНЬН
» nf 1l,n,,n W-nllli) yi'1,1 ntmlr. xvllil-h Inn)' : Si V «'П l«il І «IV І*Г «ЙІ1».

гйЕїзЕЕН:: A a~SrsS£5=i
in) At Mr McMillan's. I'lm-nitt Bnnk *tmi). or a amall p.ace nl хх...-lnp 11 .he_„«.„w -, «,-là
Wm street ; »tid by the prnprietnr. Sydney be examined nrt apptirat‘"O •*» Д* j,.rя

.і*ШІкЬі'« Clmrtb, «JntljN. II— nitolnnri'King', nqiure I'll m\ntvi!T.

vv.TER tttimsis iw. \pn. s 11 1,1Гім.
Mvamvi- ЛОХ А M’O 11 Vi

OAKTTMi

rbscrrbert have j«M received per brig Pal- Гаріпі» Sms ''л"ТГ'
rto«b«^.i h œ”lNT"oxRxTc«;iiv

P0NS k*n ^cTw li XD XM* 4*. ж nun, nn ri,.r.1;v. to, 1««П«п.

FIOIIF ПІНІ For It. AnnapoT-. and і c ax mg ^

r-ceived per schooner Charlotte, Hamm nhd, о* M on**V. V AUr ' ° •r,na
master . F.**rerh M*ff. and o« »• iday *t 7 o'clock, X û,. h

l-> ARRf.I.S .„rrrtine n.DVK ; Ml tom Si !<*" . ц.&...«««fer1
s,ivi\ Murkit В V.rf Jane 2nd.Irt.
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